
Series D900 Rain Shroud

Benefits
;   SAVE hundreds of dollars in 

reduced energy costs

;   ELIMINATE wet & slippery 
conditions in loading dock area

;   PROTECT product from 
contamination & water damage

;   INCREASE PRODUCTIVITY by 
providing a safe & comfortable 
working environment

;   DURABLE range of 
Hi-Performance fabrics to 
choose from

;   CUSTOM sizes available

LDC’s Rain Shroud can be retrofi tted to your existing unit to keep 
rain water out of the loading dock area. 

A foam wiper blade design creates a tight seal against the top of 
the trailer to keep rain water out of the loading dock area.

This economical design is virtually maintenance free with no 
mechanical parts to wear out. 

Specific ations



LDC of fers 
a wide variety of  custom solutions

to  satisfy your dock requirements

Water infi ltration onto the 
loading dock area can lead 

to wet & slippery fl oors 
which can be dangerous to 

personnel.

Product damage can occur 
from water dripping onto 

your product.

 Eliminate wet and slippery conditions in the loading 
dock area that can jeopardize employee safety. 

 Increase employee comfort and productivity.

 LDC’s rain shroud diverts water off the truck and 
away from the loading dock area.

 Decline approach driveways 
and yard jockeys can 
increase water fl ow into your 
building off the top 
of trailer.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Customize Your Dock to Suit 
Your Specific  Needs

Keep water out before it 
becomes a problem

Other products avail able from LDC

LOADING DOCK COMPANY (LDC) LTD.

1090 Aerowood Dr., Units 2-4

Mississauga, ON  L4W 1Y5

Phone 905.566.0157 Fax 905.566.8003

Toll Free 866.864.5265
www.loadingdockcompany.com

LDC can customize your dock seal with the ideal 
fabric for your application from a wide range of 
colours and fabrics available. 

14 oz Hi-Tear Vinyl
22 oz Hi-Tear Vinyl
32 oz Hi-Tear Vinyl
40 oz Hi-Tear Vinyl
Hi-Performance Arctic Seal (NEW)
16 oz Hi-Tear Hypalon
40 oz Hi-Performance Hypalon

BumpersWheel ChocksDock Lights

DECLINE APPROACH


